"The ultimate control of venereal diseases lies outside the direct influence of the venereologist and will be both slow and difficult to achieve." S M Laird (1958) That changes in the structure and function of societies can reduce medico-social problems, by altering attitudes and behaviour, is only beginning to become clear. The well-documented evidence in Britain that lung cancer prevalence can be reduced by giving up tobacco is being imitated elsewhere. Australia's lead for acceptance of car seat belts and Sweden's alcohol-free driving rules are being slowly adopted and adapted in other countries. History shows that greater awareness of the costs, personal and societal, of high prevalence rates of medicosocial problems is a potent adjuvant in the promotion of prevention. Education of both professionals and public has also proved a useful tool, with the law only being employed when a society's majority has accepted the changes as offering amelioration.
Introduction
In spite of Laird's pessimism and contrary trends in the prevalence of other manifestations of medicosocial pathology, the venereal diseases-syphilis, chancroid and gonorrhoea-have been subjected to varying degrees of control. Over the last 30 years in several Western countries including the United Kingdom, this control has been mainly due to medical endeavours. The same cannot be said about second generation sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) and today's health workers. Laird's aphorism should prompt serious consideration.
Societies have been slow to recognise social and behavioural determinants of medico-social pathology. Not surprisingly, therefore, the rapid changes in any society's structure and how it functions to precipitate costly problems is little appreciated.
Economic status offers an example. The Black Report (1982)2 and Richard Smith's Unemployment and Health (1987)3 lay great stress on poverty as a dominating determinant. Too few appear to have noted that prosperity, as well as poverty, determines high prevalence rates of such medico-social phenomena as crime, alcoholism, suicide and STDs. 4 Could it be true that there is a factor common to both poverty and prosperity? Could it be that Western societies are a long way off recognising that we are failing to fit our young, in the Darwinian sense, to match modern society and its rapid changes?
That changes in the structure and function of societies can reduce medico-social problems, by altering attitudes and behaviour, is only beginning to become clear. The well-documented evidence in Britain that lung cancer prevalence can be reduced by giving up tobacco is being imitated elsewhere. Australia's lead for acceptance of car seat belts and Sweden's alcohol-free driving rules are being slowly adopted and adapted in other countries. History shows that greater awareness of the costs, personal and societal, of high prevalence rates of medicosocial problems is a potent adjuvant in the promotion of prevention. Education of both professionals and public has also proved a useful tool, with the law only being employed when a society's majority has accepted the changes as offering amelioration.
But Marriage and sexuality The city state of Athens was the first to adopt monogamy. Elsewhere it occasionally co-existed with concubinage.
Marriage was popular and divorce uncommon. A wife's fidelity, like her general deportment and supremacy in the home, commanded respect. It was jealously guarded since legitimacy of offspring alone ensured entailment of property and the future of the all-important family. '4 The physical side of marriage was subordinated to the ethical. Lustfulness in private, as in public, was not encouraged. Couples shared a bed two or three times per month,'0 apparently following the sayings of the sages in this as in other areas-"Moderation is best" and "Nothing in excess".'5 The law allowed a man to kill his wife's lover. On occasion his refusal to do so could result in withdrawal of his civil rights if the circumstances suggested that he was putting his own wishes before the common good.'5 Any sexual liaison with a servant or slave by a married man or woman was regarded not just as bad form but demeaning and unseemly. Adultery with a free woman was also regarded as foolish and was dealt with sternly. Some regarded it as also unnecessary since several socially acceptable alternatives were available.
Older men having regular sex with "a friendly companion"-regular mistress, concubine or courtesan-was acceptable behaviour. In later times it became a commoner pattern of behaviour amongst the sons of the rich. Persons indulging in casual sex outside marriage were regarded as indulging in risky behaviour and could be denied access to temples. There was, however, no rigid standard of sexual behaviour. There is no doubt that the high standing of the family was a potent determinant of the sexual mores in Athens particularly. Education for reasonable, acceptable and responsible sexual behaviour was based on the principle that the corporate good took precedence over personal desire. '6 Religion and sexuality The relative liberalism of Greek sexuality no doubt owed something to the behaviour of the mythological gods and goddesses.'7 18 Zeus, for example, had countless sexual liaisons with both mortals and immortals. By Maia he had his son Hermes who in turn had a son by Aphrodite (Venus) called Hermaphrodite, the Greek symbol of bi-sexuality.
The cult of the phallus initiated religious practices similar to those associated with the Egyptian god Min and the Indian god Siva. Representations of the phallus were carried in religious processions, to the temples to Priapus, as the sacred organs of generation. They signified power, fruitfulness and fertility. 9 20 Aphrodite was also widely worshipped. 5 16 Homosexuality Lesbians or tribades, whether or not bi-sexual, were, like bi-sexual men, well accepted by Greek societies. Sodomy, meaning copulation by adult males was illegal. Such activity between equals was unacceptable. In this regard it is noteworthy that there is no instance of it occurring amongst the immortals.
The term paedophilia was used by the Greeks to refer to sexual longing to enjoy the company of a "beardless youth".'2 The term paederastia has been increasingly used to describe the homo-erotic attachment ofa teenage male with a young adult male. Such attachments had a very special form, place and role in Greek society. They were not only tolerated but accepted, although overlapping views existed and have been long debated.33 35 Friendships Sexually transmitted diseases in Ancient Greece The concept of social or sexual contact as a factor in sickness was embryonic in pre-Hippocratic times. Vague analogies were drawn regarding the role of seeds in botany. 36 Hippocrates carried the idea forward in his books On the Nature of Man and On Epidemics. He noted that just as Greece had imported sexual mores and practices from Asia and Egypt, so also had it imported associated diseases.
A wide range of genital ulcers in men, more than women, was described by the Greek physicians.37 Onibasius described dry ulcers. Hippocrates described small moist ulcers in men and women which read like genital herpes.38 Descriptions ofphagedenic ulcers with their associated pain and destructive nature strongly suggest chancroid. The favourite therapy for ulcerations of the genitals was myrrh and frankincense boiled in sweet wine and applied as soaks.
Frequent descriptions of "morbid outgrowths" and "genital excresences" affecting both sexes equate with genital warts. The Greeks called them ficus (figs)39 and treated them surgically.24
The rash ofa disease called spora strongly suggests scabies. Its severe and chronic form seems to have caused diagnostic confusion with leprosy in some patients. 39 By the fourth century BC, gonorrhoea had already been recognised by many as sexually acquired for some 1000 years. Moses had recognised it as such and dealt with it not curatively but epidemiologically.'
Hippocrates described the abnormality of urinary flow associated with urethral discharge. He believed the disease existed deep in the generative organs. This view found support in the art of urinoscopy, newly imported from Mesopotamia via the Greek colony in Alexandria about 450BC.4' Gonorrhoea in women was not readily recognisable. It was believed to be a cause of chronic ill-health.
There is evidence to support the view that vulvovaginal candidiasis was not uncommon in the 4th century BC.374'
Many attempts have appeared in the literature suggesting that syphilis occurred in Ancient Greece.243743 None of the descriptions of ulcers or their associated rashes corresponded with any form of treponematosis. Some ingenious efforts have been made to interpret a wide variety of conditions as syphilis. They too can be dismissed.
Unlike Moses in earlier times, no evidence has been found that the Greeks ever thought it necessary to invoke the law for the control of STDs.
One is left after detailed review with two impressions. In classical Greece communicable genital and peri-genital conditions were no commoner than similarly located fungal infections and tuberculosis. Secondly, the prevalence of both communicable and non-communicable genital disease was modest.
From what has been said about the size and nature of a country's STD problem being dictated by the social structure of a society this is not surprising.
Discussion
The structure of Greek society and how its various elements functioned contrasts strikingly with its modern Western counterparts. Although we now have a more liberal definition of citizenship, personal involvement in the policy and decision making processes of politics is much reduced. Our democracies are adjectivally qualified as "parliamentary". This continues in spite of the availability of technology that would allow every citizen to vote on every issue. Implementing unqualified democracy would certainly alter the structure of today's societies. Whether the subsequent personal involvement would make for more efficient and effective functioning, as it did in the Greek states, is unknown. Does the social state of our societies not suggest that pilot studies are due?
Sociologists with their historical perspectives and scientifically based facts and figures leave us in no doubt that the family as a social force today is in disarray. We produce a growing minority of young people who by their exhibitions of social ineptitude and emotional distress declare that they have been illfitted to match ever-changing modem society. They run away from home to live in degradation, they commit crimes against people and property, commit suicide or make suicide attempts, fail to use contraceptives and call for abortions, indulge in substance abuse and hooliganism, and need much care for sexual infections. The misery and costly consequences of all this medico-social pathology is beginning to cause concern. There is a feeling in some quarters that the family over the past Many who have in recent times supported moves to relax social and sexual restraints now complain that a growing minority treat liberalism as licence and create problems. In the history of the U.K. parallels can be drawn with other eras of prosperity such as Tudor times and the 18th century. In both these cases mounting costly miseries, personal, familial and societal, prompted men to cry "Enough!" Thus came Cromwell's puritanical commonwealth and, in the 19th century, the rigidity of Victorianism.4 (Doubters of the inevitability of this cycle need only look to its modem equivalent in the Levant.) This kind ofover-reaction, it is suggested, is liable to occur when men alone deal with such situations. Women have been in the forefront of the revolutionary changes in the structure of Western societies for more than the last quarter century. Are they willing to accept that with sex equality now well established they have an obligation to join men in ensuring that the new structure functions effectively and efficiently? Are women consciously preparing themselves for the kind of sustained social commitment that is needed if we are to match the well ordered nature of classical Greek society? Can they bring themselves to join men in putting the corporate good before personal desire in the interests of social health? If they leave it all to men again they risk regret. Like Laird's aphorism, this historical perspective seeks to do no more than re-identify the problem and prompt discussion. If you think the Greeks have nothing to offer-who has? 
